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During its meetingon August 12 - 14,2015,the StateCommissionon JudicialConductconcludeda
review of the allegationsagainstthe HonorableEric Clifford, Judgeof the 6'hJudicial District Court of
Paris, Lamar County, Texas. Judge Clifford was advisedby letter of the Commission's concernsand
providedwritten responses.
JudgeClifford appearedbeforethe Commissionon August 14,2015, and
gave testimony. After considering the evidence before it, the Commission entered the following
FindingsandConclusions:
FnnrNcs or F.lcr
1.

At all times relevant hereto,the HonorableEric Clifford was Judge of the 6thJudicial District
Court,l Paris,Lamar County,Texas.
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2.

JudgeClifford was one of the original founding shareholdersof Lamar National Bank ("Bank")
in 1981.Sincethat time, thejudge hascontinuedto serveas one of the Bank's directors.

3.

JudgeClifford and his family currently own 28o/oof the Bank's stock and have an ownership
interestin the Bank worth morethan$10,000,000.

' The
6tnJudicial District Court coversLamar and Red River Counties.

4.

After being electedjudge of the 6thJudicial District Court and taking the bench in 2009,Judge
Clifford's judicial title was includedon the page identiffing him as a director on the Bank's
website.

5.

As of 2014,the Bank had approximately90 shareholdersand more than ten individualsunrelated
to JudgeClifford with an ownershipinterest.

6.

During his appearance
beforethe Commission,JudgeClifford testified that he was awarethat the
TexasCode of Judicial Conductprohibited his serviceon the Bank's board of directors,but that
he continuedto serve after assumingthe bench in order to look after his family's "substantial
investment."
Tun CPS Pr,lcnunNT HEARTNG

7.

AttorneyDonald Haslamrepresented
StanleyMaggard(Stanley),in CaseNo. 82433,styled;1r
theInterestof E.A.M. and W.R.M,Children(the "MaggardCPS Case.");Stanleyis the fatherof
E.A.M andW.R.M.

8.

On June 6, 2013, Judge Clifford held a placementhearing in the Maggard CPS Case after
Stanleywas chargedwith a felony count of "Indecencywith a Child." Haslamalso represented
Stanleyin his criminalmatter.

9.

The children's mother, Mary Maggard, was also chargedwith sexually inappropriatebehavior.
Both chargesstemmedfrom the parents'interactionwith their own children.

10.

After Haslam and Stanley left Judge Clifford's courtroomupon the conclusionof the CPS
placementhearing,JudgeClifford begantalking about Stanley'scriminal casein front of the
attorneysand litigants who remainedin the courtroomawaiting their casesto be called.

Il.

According to witnesses,Judge Clifford commented,"I cannot believe that guy, do you know
what he has been chargedwith, he has beenchargedwith so many counts of sexualassaultof a
child. His children."Thejudge alsoexpressed
his belief that Stanleywas "going awayfor a long
time."

12.

On or about June 13, 2013, as a result of Judge Clifford's commentsfollowing the CPS
placementhearing,Haslam filed a motion to recusethe judge from presidingover Stanley's
criminalcase.

13.

In response,JudgeClifford voluntarily recusedhimself from the criminal case.
Srtrn

v. ERSKTNE

t4.

KathleenErskine was indicted for murder in connectionwith the October 12. 2012 deathof her
husband,Rocky Vigil.

15.

Prior to the indictment, Judge Clifford attended a local Kiwanis Club meeting where he
answeredquestionsfrom the audienceaboutthe caseand expressedhis opinion as to the facts of
the case.

16,

During the meeting, Judge Clifford made disparagingremarks about Rocky and expressedhis
opinionthat somepeople"needto be killed."

17.

JudgeClifford also opinedthat "the statewill neverget an indictment" in the case.

18.

Subsequently,the casewas filed in JudgeClifford's court and the state's chargewas reducedto
manslaughter.
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19.

On January23, 2014, JudgeClifford met with Erskine'sattorney,David Turner,in thejudge's
office where,in the absenceof a prosecutor,they discusseda possibleplea dealin the case.

20.

On FebruaryI0, 2014, the statefiled a motion to recuseJudgeClifford basedon the judge's
commentsat the Kiwanis Club meetingand the improperexparte conversationwith Turner.

21.

In response,JudgeClifford voluntarily recusedhimself from the case.

22.

JudgeClifford's recusalreceivedlocal mediaattention.
Sr,nrn v, BaKER

23.

Prior to July 2012, Judge Clifford received information that Jason Baker had violated his
probation by failing a required drug test. The judge received this information from one of
Baker'srelatives.

24.

Shortly thereafter,JudgeClifford contactedLarry Jordan,Chief Adult ProbationOfficer with the
Lamar County Adult ProbationDepartment,and questionedhim as to why no action had been
takento revokeBaker'sprobation.

25.

On July 2, 2012, the state filed a motion to revoke Baker's probation and to proceedwith an
adjudicationof guilt. Baker was representedby attorneyDonald Haslam.

26.

Shortly thereafter,Lamar County and District Attorney Gary Young and Haslam learned of
Judge Clifford's prior contact with Jordan and that the judge had conducted his own
investigationinto whetherBakerhad violatedhis probation.

27.

Subsequently,the state enteredinto a plea agreementfor Baker to serve the remainderof his
probationterm in jail.

28.

On August 20, 2012, the plea agreementwas presentedto Judge Clifford, who statedthat he
would not entertainany negotiatedagreement;
instead,thejudge notified the partiesthatthe case
would be calledat 1:30PM that afternoon.

29.

At l:30 PM, the statemoved to dismissthe case;however,JudgeClifford refusedto grant the
state'smotion and calledthe caseto be heard.

30.

After the statenotified thejudge that it would not be presentingany argumentsand/orcalling any
witnesses,Judge Clifford ordered Baker's probation officer to the stand and questionedthe
officer aboutBaker'sfailed drug test.

31.

At the conclusionof the hearing,JudgeClifford found that Baker had violated his probationand
orderedBaker to serveninety (90) daysin jail.

32.

On August29,2012, as a resultof JudgeClifford's involvementin the Bakercase,Haslamfiled
a motion to recusethejudge. In response,JudgeClifford voluntarily recusedhimself.
During his appearancebefore the Commission,JudgeClifford testified that he was 'omad"when

33.

the stateaskedhim to dismissthe caseandadmittedthat he hadbecometoo involved.

34.

In his written responsesto the Commission'sinquiry, Judge Clifford further reasonedthat his
actionswerenecessary
because"Parisis a smalltown."

35.

JudgeClifford addedthat "When someoneis on probationand continuesto usedrugsits (sic) not
long before it is public knowledge.For this to be publically known and no action taken,reflects
badly on thejudicial system,the court, and the probationoffice."
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Sr.nrnv. Bn.trcnnn
36.

After the criminal caseof Statev. Bratcher was filed in his court, JudgeClifford told Assistant
County Attorney Jill Drake that he "would give Defendant,Tracy Bratcher, 180 days in jail as a
condition of his probation," and that Bratcherwould "servs every day of that condition,because
he deserves
it."

an

J t .

At the time, Bratcher was representedby attorneyBarney Sawyer, who was not presentwhen
JudgeClifford madethe statementsto Drake.

38.

On November 1, 20L3, Sawyer filed a motion to recuseJudge Clifford on groundsthat the
judge's "impartialitymight be questioned"in the Bratchercasebasedon his stalements
to Drake.

39.

On November4,2013, JudgeClifford voluntarilyrecusedhimself from the case.

40.

During his appearancebefore the Commission,Judge Clifford admitted that his statementto
Drakewas an "err [sic] in judgment."
CouplrlltcE
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41.

The Lamar County Indigent DefensePlan providesthat judges of Lamar County are to appoint
attorneysto representindigent defendantsfrom a rotational public appointmentlist ("wheel")
pursuant to the Texas Fair Defense Act as incorporated into the Texas Code of Criminal
Procedure.

42.

During his appearancebefore the Commission,JudgeClifford testified that Lamar County has
two wheels:one for misdemeanors
andanotherfor felonies.

43.

On June25,2013, JudgeClifford sentthe Lamar County District Clerk an e-mail orderingthe
temporaryremoval of attorney Donald Haslam from the felony wheel until Haslam's caseload
hadbeendepleted.

44.

Prior to sending the e-mail, Judge Clifford failed to obtain the majority vote of the judges
required to suspendor remove Haslam from the felony wheel, pursuant to the Lamar County
IndigentDefensePlan.
From July g,2OI3 through September30,2014, attorneys:JenniferGibo, David Turner,Jeff
Starnes,Jerry Coyle, Diane Sprague,Michael Mosher, and Brady Fisher were listed on the
felony wheel.

45.

46.

During this period, Judge Clifford approved fee vouchers for Turner in the amount of
This was the highestamountpaid to any attorneyon the felony wheel.
$82,062.60.

47.

According to records from the Lamar County Auditor's Office, Judge Clifford appointed
attorneyDavid Turner to representindigentdefendantsin a disproportionatelyhigh percentageof
criminal casescomparedto other attorneyson the felony wheel.

48.

During his appearancebefore the Commission,Judge Clifford testified that the reasonTurner
receiveda disproportionatenumber of appointmentswas becausehe felt Turner was the most
qualified and experiencedattomey on the list and that he preferredto appoint Turner in murder
casesbecausehe believedthat caseshandledbv Turner would have less chanceof comins back
to thejudge on appeal.
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State v. Black
49.

In January2|L4,Mitzi Black was chargedwith felony drug possession.
At the time, shehad a
pending misdemeanormatter in the judge's court and was representedby attorney Donald
Haslam.

50.

Prior to JanuaryI7,2014, Mitzi's grandmotherspokewith JudgeClifford aboutMitzi's caseand
requestedthat thejudge replaceHaslamwith anotherattorney.JudgeClifford did not speakwith
Mitzi concerningthe matterbut told Mitzi's grandmotherthat he would do as sherequested.

51.

On or aboutJanuary17,2014,the LamarCountyClerk's Office receivedMitzi's applicationfor
a court appointed attorney in her felony case. Judge Clifford instructed his assistant,Kathy
Coker, to notify the clerk's office that he wanted Turner appointedas Mitzi's counseldespite
knowingthat Haslamwas alreadyhandlingMitzi's misdemeanor
case.

52.

On January23,2014,Haslamwas appointedto representMitzi in her felony case.

53.

The following day, JudgeClifford enteredan orderreplacingHaslamwith Turner.

54.

During his appearance
beforethe Commission,JudgeClifford testifiedthat he replacedHaslam
afterMitzi's grandmothertold him that Haslamwas treatingmembersof her family "like dogs"
andthat Haslamwas a "genuineasshole."

55.

In his written responses
to the Commission'sinquiry, JudgeClifford also statedthat he did "not
know if the appointmentof Turner was in compliancewith the TexasIndigent DefenseAct."
State v. Neeley

56.

David Neeley is a Vietnam Veteranwhose deceasedfather, Charles,was a former mayor of
Paris,Texas.Charlesalso servedas a Pariscouncilmemberwhen JudgeClifford was the mayor
of Parisfrom I 995-1998.

57.

Neeleyis an auto mechanicwho has worked on JudgeClifford's automobilesand, at one time,
resided in the judge's hangar at the local airport. In the past, in addition to working on the
judge's cars,Neeleyalsoran errandsfor thejudge.

58.

Neely hasalsoworked at Dollins Bail Bond which is ownedby Keith Flowers,a friend of Judge
Clifford.

59.

On June2,2013, Neeleywas arrestedforpossessionof a controlledsubstance(Cocaine)while
riding JudgeClifford's scooter.

60.

On November13, 2013,Neeleywas indictedon a felony chargeof possession
of a controlled
substanceand the criminal casewas filed in JudgeClifford's court.

61.

JudgeClifford appointedattorneyDavid Turner to representNeeley.

62.

Neeleysubsequently
entereda plea deal with the statewhich resultedin a five (5) year sentence
undercommunity supervision.

63.

On January10,2014,JudgeClifford acceptedthe pleadeal.

64.

JudgeClifford continuedto presideoverNeeley:scaseuntil August I7,2015, whenhe entereda
BenchExchangeOrder, effectively removinghimself from the caSe.

65.

During his appearancebefore the Commission,JudgeClifford testified that he appointedTurner
to be Neeley'sattorneybecausethey wereboth "veterans."
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State v. Mitchell

66.

On September12,2013,JessicaMitchell was indictedon felony drug chargesand the casewas
filed in JudgeClifford's court.

67.

On FebruaryI0,2014, the statefiled a motion to recuseJudgeClifford basedon allegationsthat
thejudge had engagedin improperexparte conversationswith Mitchell.

68.

According to the recusalmotion, Mitchell had advisedothersthat JudgeClifford had: (l) invited
her and her son to visit him at his airport hangar;(2) told her to plead guilty to her offensesand
requestthat he sentenceher becausehe would not sendher back to prison; (3) told her that he
was not going to sendher away and would take careof her; (4) totd her he doesnot sleepat night
becausehe hassleepapnea;and (5) told her he would help her get her kids back.

69.

JudgeClifford subsequentlysigned an order assigningDavid Turner to be Mitchell's attorney
after Mitchell filed an applicationfor a court appointedattorney.

70.

JudgeClifford voluntarily recusedhimself from the caseon February II, 2014.The judge's
recusalreceivedlocal mediaattention.

71.

In his written responsesto the Commission'sinquiry, JudgeClifford indicatedthat he first met
Mitchell at Dollins Bail Bondswhen she"camein to pay on a bond for someone"believedto be
her boyfriend.

72.

Accordingto JudgeClifford, at the time, he advisedMitchell that sheneededto go seeTurner
and "stay away from the man she was seeing" becausethe man had assaultedhis former
girlfriend.

na
IJ.

JudgeClifford also testified that when Mitchell attemptedto talk to him abouther own criminal
matter,he told her that he could not discussher casebut could appointTurner to be her attorney.
Vprnnrxlny
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74.

On or aboutMay 17, 2011,a dog belongingto JudgeClifford's daughtersustainedinjuriesafter
a confrontationwith anotherdog ownedby thejudge's neighbor,William Mattoon.

75.

According to Judge Clifford, betweenMay 18,2011 and August 3,2011, he incurred
veterinarianbills totaling$ l, I 62.87.

76.

On August 29, 201I , JudgeClifford sentMattoon a letter written on judicial letterheaditemizing
the veterinarianbills and demandingthat Mattoon send him a check reimbursinghim for said
amountbeforeSeptember29,2011.

77.

On October13,2011,afterMattoonfailed to respondto the initial demandletter,JudgeClifford
sentanotherletter, again on judicial letterhead,statingthat if Mattoon did not pay the amountby
October23,2011,thejudge would "pursuelegalactionand/orchargeswith the City of Paris."

78.

During his appearance
beforethe Commissionand in his written responses
to the Commission's
inquiry, JudgeClifford admittedthat his assistant,Kathy Coker, had written the two lettersand
signedthemon his behalf.

79.

Thejudge acknowledgedthat he shouldhavehandledthe matterdifferently.
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80.

Sometimeprior to August26,2013, JudgeClifford instructedhis court reporter,Terry Spangler,
to inform Paris Police Officer Forrest Bigler that he wanted to meet with Bigler in his court
office to discuss Spangler'sallegationsthat Bigler's children were harassingsome of her
relatives.

81.

On August 26, 2013, Bigler met with Judge Clifford at the Lamar County Courthousein
response
to thejudge'srequest.

82.

During the meeting,JudgeClifford threatenedBigler and told him that he would call the Chief
JuvenileProbationOfficer concerningSpangler'sallegationsif Bigler did not "take careit." The
judge alsotold Bigler that he may involvethe policeif the matterwas not resolved.

83.

In his written responsesto the Commission'sinquiry, JudgeClifford initially deniedmeeting
with Bigler and/orcalling law enforcement
concerningspangler'sallegations.

84.

Upon review of an audio recordingof the meeting,JudgeClifford admittedthat he had met with
Bigler, but denied contacting the Lamar County Juvenile Probation Department about the
harassment.

85.

During his appearance
before the Commission,JudgeClifford clarified that he "likely" called
Danell Bruce (Lamar County Chief Juvenile Probation Officer) on or about August 26, 2013
regardingSpangler'sallegations.
RELEVANT STANDARDS

L

Article V, Section1-a(6)Aof the TexasConstitutionprovidesthat a judge may be disciplinedfor
willful violation of the Code of JudicialConduct,or willful or persistentconductthat is clearly
inconsistent
with the properperformanceof his dutiesor castspublic discreditupon thejudiciary
or administrationofjustice.

2.

Canon2A of the TexasCode of JudicialConductprovides,"A judge shall comply with the law
and should act at all time in a manner that promotes public confidence in the integrity and
impartialityof thejudiciary."

a

J.

Canon 28 of the Texas Code of Judicial Conductprovides, "A judge shall not allow any
relationshipto influencejudicial conductor judgment.A judge shall not lend the prestigeof
judicial office to advancettreprivateinterestof thejudge or others;nor shall a judge conveyor
permit others to convey the impression that they are in a special position to influence the
judge..."

4.

Canon3B(l) of the TexasCode of JudicialConductprovides,"A judge shall hear and decide
matters assignedto the judge except those in which disqualification is required or recusal is
appropriate."

5.

Canon3B(2) of the TexasCode of Judicial Conductprovides,"A judge shouldbe faithful to the
law and shall maintain professionalcompetencein it. A judge shall not be swayedby partisan
interest,public clamor, or fear of criticism."

6.

Canon3B(4) of the TexasCodeof JudicialConductprovides,in pertinentpart,"A judge shallbe
patient,dignified and courteousto litigants,jurors, witnesses,lawyers and otherswith whom the
judge dealsin an official capacity...."
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7.

Canon3B(5) of the TexasCode of JudicialConductprovides,"A judge shall performjudicial
dutieswithout bias or prejudice."

8.

Canon3B(8) of the TexasCode of JudicialConductprovides,in pertinentpart, "A judge shall
accordto every personwho has a legal interestin a proceeding,or that person'slawyer, the right
to be heard according to law. A judge shall not initiate, permit, or consider ex parte
communicationsor other communicationsmade to the judge outsidethe presenceof the parties
betweenthejudge and a party [or] an attorney...concerning
the meritsof a pendingor impending
judicial proceeding."

9.

Canon38(10) of the Texas Code of Judicial Conductprovides,in part, that: "A judge shall
abstainfrom public commentabout a pendingor impendingproceedingwhich may comebefore
the judge's court in a manner which suggeststo a reasonableperson the judge's probable
decisionon any particularcase."
Canon4D(2) of the Texas Code of Judicial Conductprovides,that a 'Judge shall not be an

10.

officer, director or managerof a publicly owned business."For purposesof this Canon, a
"publicly ownedbusiness"is a businesshavingmore than ten ownerswho are not relatedto the
judge by consanguinityor affinity within the third degreeof relationship.
CONCLUSIONS
The Commission concludes,based on the facts and evidence before it, that Judge Clifford
allowedhis nameandjudicial title to be usedto promotethe private interestsof Lamar NationalBank
and his family, in violation of Canon 2B of the Texas Code of Judicial Conduct.The Commission
further concludesthat Judge Clifford violated Canon 4D(2) of the Texas Code of Judicial Conductby
continuinghis service as a director of Lamar National Bank, a publicly owned business,after he
assumedthebench.
The Commissionalso concludesthat legitimateconcernsabout the judge's impartialitywere
raisedby JudgeClifford's (1) public commentsabout theMaggard andErskine cases;(2) independent
investigationinto JasonBaker's allegedprobationviolations;(3) prosecutionof the state'smotion to
revoke Baker'sprobation; (4) improper ex parte communicationswith the prosecutorin the Bratcher
case; and (5) improper ex parte communicationswith criminal defendantJessicaMitchell. The
Commissionconcludesthat JudgeClifford's conductin thesecasesconstitutedwillful and/orpersistent
violationsof Canons2A,38(2),3B(5),3B(8)and38(10)of theTexasCodeof JudicialConduct.
The Commission further concludesthat Judge Clifford failed to comply with the Texas Fair
DefenseAct and the Lamar County Plan as evidencedby (1) the disproportionately
high percentage
of
indigentcourtappointments
receivedby attorneyDavid TurnerbetweenJuly 9, 2013throughSeptember
30, 2014 and (2) by JudgeClifford's removal of attorneyDonald Haslam from the felony appointment
list without the approval of a majority of the Lamar County judges. The Commissionconcludesthat
JudgeClifford's methodof handling of court appointmentsand his disregardfor the requirementsof the
Lamar County Plan constitutedwillful and/orpersistentviolations of Canons2A and3B(2) of the Texas
Codeof JudicialConduct.
Additionally, the Commissionconcludesthat Judge Clifford misused his position and the
prestigeof judicial office when he (1) usedofficial judicial letterheadto demandthat William Mattoon
reimburseveterinary bills incurred by the judge; and (2) summonedOfficer Bigler to his office and
threatenedto report him to the Lamar County Juvenile Probation Department concerning a private
dispute between Officer Bigler's children and relatives of Judge Clifford's court reporter. The
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Commissionconcludesthat JudgeClifford's conduct constitutedwillful and/or persistentviolations of
Canons2A,28, and3B(4) of the TexasCodeof JudicialConduct.
Finally, the Commission concludes that Judge Clifford's initial lack of candor during the
Commission'sinvestigationinto theseallegationsproved to be an aggravatingfactor in reachingifinal
decisionin this case.
********rf

{.****:f
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In condemnationof the conductdescribedabovethat violated Canons2A, 2B.,38(1), 3B(2),
3B(4), 3B(5), 3B(8), 3B(10) and 4D(2) of the TexasCodeof JudicialConduct,and Article V, g1-a(6)A
of the Texas Constitution, it is the Commission's decision to issue a Punr,rc Rnpnrulxo to the
HonorableEric Clifford, Judgeof the 6th JudicialDistrict Court, Paris,Lamar County, Texas.
Pursuantto the authority containedin Article V, $1-a(8)of the Texas Constitution,it is ordered
that the actionsdescribedabovebe madethe subjectof a Punr,rc Rnpnrtvr.lr{oby the Commission.
The Commissionhas taken this action in a continuing effort to protect public confidencein the
judicial systemand to assistthe state'sjudiciary in its efforts to embody the principles and valuesset
forth in the Texasconstitution and the Texascode of Judicial conduct.
Issuedthis 5'hday of September,2015.

/tu{

/d^

HonorableStevenL. Seider,Chair
StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct
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